
 

 

*Terms and conditions apply 

10% Discount at Daraz 12.12 campaign with UCB Credit Cards  
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

 
 
What is the Campaign Offer?  
All UCB credit cardholders will enjoy 10% discount up to BDT 500 per transaction in Daraz 
during the campaign period.  
 
What is the offer validity? 
Campaign is valid from 12 December 2023 – 19 December 2023. 
 
Who are eligible for this campaign? 
All UCB credit cardholders are eligible for this campaign. 
 
Is there any transaction limit for availing the discount?  
No, there is no minimum transaction value to be eligible for availing the discount. 
  
How can the cardholders access and utilize the offer? 
Offer can be availed by collecting discount voucher only. 
 
Is collecting a discount voucher mandatory to avail the discount? 
Yes, to take the advantage of the discount, you must collect the discount voucher. To collect 
the discount voucher please click. Here 
 
Is there a limit on the maximum discount amount? 
Yes, eligible cardholders can enjoy a maximum discount BDT 500 once during the offer 
period.  
 
Can the cardholders get discount without collecting discount voucher? 
If voucher is not collected, discount will not apply although the transaction can be completed 
without discount. 
 
Do the cardholders have to enter/type voucher code on checkout to get discount? 
No, the cardholders just need to click on the 'Collect' button to collect the voucher, and the 
discount will be automatically applied at checkout. 
 
Is the offer applicable for EMI? 
No. Offer is not applicable for EMI transaction. 
 
Is there any category restriction? 
Yes. Offer is applicable for all category products available at Daraz EXCEPT cooking 
ingredient, beverage, mother & baby food items, digital goods, packaging material, car & 
motor items & Unilever Pureit. 
 
Is the offer applicable for all platforms?  
No. Offer is applicable for App Only. 
 
What is the cancelation and refund policy?  
As per the policy of Daraz. 
 
What is the operation policy? 
UCB and Daraz reserve the right to extend or withdraw the offer, or modify or change at any 
time without prior notice and without any liability. 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.daraz.com.bd%2Fe%2F_CXmXaP&data=05%7C02%7Cmd.kamrul.isalm%40ucb.com.bd%7Cfccd0d2a97f14ff82fd808dbf9ff8652%7C21bda6d9546d44a9843853597838c567%7C0%7C0%7C638378648176267832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u7GqBeKimt1%2Fg6v5nAs9S2ukSoeHRQKm70bgGouKs%2FY%3D&reserved=0

